
• ‘Can tori a is so well adapted to children that I 

1 recommend it as superior to any prescription I 
known tome II. A Archer, M. I)., j 

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. I 

Caatoria sups! Polir, Constipation. 
Sour HUmmi li, Oiarrhiia Urination, 
Kills Worms, gives stivp, and promotes dt 

ri-ation. 
Without injurious medication. 

Til* C'*NTAI » CuMTiKT, Marray Street, ft. V 

lit A IJ. McMII-T..ION 

WITH 

WOLF & BRO., 
Importnrn itn«l Wholesale ilrai' r- in 

NT. MM N, >1 KM I'll IN, (;l NCI NN ATI INI) Ni;W OKI.K \ N> l*KICI> 1)1 I'l.K \ III) J 

Nos. 224 & 226, Main St., 
LITTLE ROCK,.ARKANSAS, 

New York olliee il.’W llroailwsiv. 

I 

B 

£ DAILY TRAINS 3 
Itet n (“('ll 

St. Louis and the southwest 
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS. 

Vml 

Pullman liS!-’ pn: Car 
aireet eoiineet ions in st. Louis l n- 

ion Depot Hint Memphis with 
through lines to :ill points in the 

ISTortlx dz IScxat 
It. C. roWNSKND, 

(L 1’. & T'kt. Agl. 
St. Louis. Mo. 

■iu.. ... —■oji 

Bank Counters, Tyler System, Port- 
able, Unequaled in Styles, 

Cost and Finish. 
UO Pl|0 ClUloituti of ('iiunlrn, Desk* fir., liluolraM'J In 

Colors, llonlit, trro (‘oktiu-e lot'iils. 
^ I lor m ic«*\ u 

4Htl< »• Ill T> l»» 
writer 4 #4MI 

ftk Sts, I»' "t ai"I eluMp- : 

3 <“>t on oarth, with great J 
y ml in tn'ii in I'riees. 
■ lilil |iKin< taU'uKUi' F»•«•«■, 
■ r«Mtak-«> IJ ri*. Full !!•«'« 
1 l-r.n, II. air*, 'I nlilt-M, Hu«l 
1 ( -- ». ( ..lut.ru, I Kal HU.il j JJ aMn. u, rlr., al«a;i In ilnrli. I 

T\ l.l It lll ikdl .M. Uul», Mfl.il S \ 

Km ml.. |.\ Uni'll Mum rii l'. 

M .li ning Onler. 

W. II Terry. r IT. ) v 

K. L. r*..\v. r>. .lel'.'i. l:,' t. | ,il 

Tile lie lei ill 111. K. 1,. I'.'lver-, i-Uiil'I.rii t>* 1 

appear in tin- irt u itliiu tliirt .In to .ui- 

swer tlio eoinplint of tli 111 a i t. i: V. \V. II. 
Terry. 

<Jiv .ii id. I \ I. t o, ■ I ,. | vi| 
•imi. a. roans, ci. ti<. 
lit O. K. M. 1 » \Ni ki I). I’. 

A true ropy. 

JOHN H. ARNOLD, 
LAWYER, 

In....:.- K | 
• Mil -1 ill < '..‘i I lull- 

PIIKSCOTT, Alik. 

rOR S.'\l ! IS |>RJ Sv |l. 

I’riti hard to h-nee 1 I l 
Main sire 

A four r- Min i' ,1 two 1 i> north 
of the public -vli, ■ I h i-e. 

14 unimprovci 'lot Brad Scott’s« I 
Warren’* ail Prescott. $10.00 
down mid halania in m athly installments. 

Tho Clark phe •. newly e. poire, 1 » ! put 
in good condition; 120 In Hit foot: .a 

5 acre.- north of tho l‘rc~ itt Ianuhcr ('o.’s 
planing mill, ami n terms t -nit pureha r 

IN COUNTRY: 
John Martin farm, 2 0 acre? with _o,od 

house and harm an 1 lirt ; res open land for 
sale very cheap. 

Tbi U 
houses and 110 a ■ in a li .;h -tale of culti- 
vation. 

The Rosa Cample II farm. 210 ;c res. A 
very fine farm \ 1 i pr I. 

The famous 111- 'el: 1000 acres f,,r 
sale in ipuirter or half .pmrn r section?, otic 
mile from Pri.at; 210 only fnir-tifths of a 
mile from the depot ai Prc-cutt— the 
Pritchard tra t and ;omir ; on tlm nth i? 

320acre?, known a the Smith tract. 
80 in 'a Hue hi)! and creek hotlom land, 

near Kmmet. part of till Mcltongald land. 
1 he Nm-worthy place, 210 acre?, one mile 

north of Kmmet. 
The old McMillan fare place. 210 acres, 

near (ilet'viii Vi ry ele ap. 
2H0 acre- near Brower's new mill. 
200 acres at Bluff Cif v, HO acre? in ■ tilth »- 

tioll—H good Well oil tie ph.ee. 
160 acres, nine miles northwest of town- 

good tillable sandy laml. 
62 acre? two miles southen-t of (own, w it n 

a good three room residence and thirl \ 

acres inTultivafioii. 

1*»»r stir i*\ 11iu?n Mom-ruM. 

NOTHING NEW! 

They h&re bean Hanttiaetured 

FOR 40 YEARS 
And ara NOW, as th»y ALWAYS 

HAVE BEEN, tha 

MOST POPULAR MADE. 
tforo tban 6M,ooo bm bMn aold *lnoe flrat 

made, uud tLe said of mow lucfeaaua 
each yuar. 

THE OPERATION 
-or KVEBY- 

CHARTER OAK 
STOVE AND RANGE 

XCt CUAIUYMBFD. 
!'■ 'll i' .I'r.. Akr 

U "Kl)y FOR 

Hick DOSS, Hjg* 
lanep. Npnous* 

;alrin, Milan- 
il>, SleojiK'ss* 

//.iti. NH, (train 
, i-.ll V» i'.lk- 
ll v<I. 

.• om upon th# 
riitati!ifi<i and 
r of nervo fluid 

1 loaves no un* 

\ \ 11 »ua 
III W .. -OS 'i'll' Hs, 

I no' obtain 
thin mo 1 i* f charge. 

This remedy In b< by tho 1U ver- 
i•*i• I’ i->t-'r K i. M since 
ai*<i u> -\ j»r« ji.ii i .on by th® 

KOINIC MED. O ago, III. 
iniftl hy Pru^nl I II >111c. <» lor 

•*3. l.imro ^i' O. «1. •b'ltlo lor WO. 

T j.lbltW 
v. tli* 

1 ■ i: n. 1 ■ >k of p«r* 
i" * lit:PI, 

1 1 1 ! 1 \ M.I). 
Oflitei’.' jV.latciaUifSl, 

THE ROAD TO FAME. 

“I can’t do it; I haven't time 

enough. 
Ycs, you have.’’ 

I don't see how you make that 

out,” remarked the first speaker, 
who was discussing with a friend the 

advisability of taking up a certain 
course of scientific reading. ‘‘I w»rk 

at my desk in the office from nine 

o’clock to six every day except Sun- 

day. and I must take recreation in 

the evening. 
“I'll prove to you that you can. 

You can get up at six, say, have 

breakfast at seven, and finish at sev- 

en-thirty. t hat gives you an hour 
to study before going to work. You 
have an hour for your luncheon, and 
then you manage to spend another 

hour every afternoon over your pipe 
and newspaper, don't you?” 

“Yes.” 
*• W'itli less time than that Garfield 

became a classical scholar, Gladstone 
became one of the most widely read 

men in the world, Disraeli made him- 

self a famous author, and Kdwm Ar- 

nold wrote his ‘‘Lights of Asia.” 
“Yes, hut they were men of gen- 

ius.” 

“True; the genius of hard work. 

I will cite another ease of which I 

have personal knowledge. Sonic 

years ago I knew a bright young 
man named Leslie Sulgrovc. He was 

a postoflice clerk in Indianapolis, In- 

diana. lie was one of the most ac- 

complished men I oversaw. He de- 
voted his three hours of leisure every 
day to various pursuits. He divided 
them with unvarying method. This 

is what he did in five years. He had 

read and committed to memory all of 

Shakespeare's plays. He could read 
Latin. Greek and French fluently. 
He was an expert flute player. In 

addition to this he was proficient in 

fencing and marksmanship, and al- 

though lie did not weigh more than 
I fit) pounds, he could strike a ninety 
pound blow with his fist. He simply 
in turn devoted half a hour a day to 
each subject. He kept this up un- 

remittingly for five years, and finally 
attained such a degree of proficiency 
in each that he might almost have 
been called master. 

“The secret of his success was 

hard work. He wasted no time. It 
is true he might have devoted his 
time to more profitable studies, and 
had he done so lie might have made 
a great name for himself. 

“1 only instance his case to show 

you that you and almost every man 

nf your acquaintance wastes enough 
every day to make him great, had he 
devoted it to its proper uses.”— 

[New York .Mail and fix press. 

A NOBLE UTTERANCE. 

The following kindly and chival- 
rous mention of the Southern people 
was made by Judge (iresham, of Il- 
linois, in his address at the unveiling 
of the (irant monument at Chicago, 
October 7th. The extract is elo- 

quent in diction, pure in thought and 
tun is a fixed star,” and the sur- 

vivors of the Lost Cause and their 

descendants should revere Judge 
(iresham for having the courage to 

soar high above the slime of section- 
al strife and partisanism and give 
the Southern soldiers the just meed 
of praise their achievements on the 

battlefield and in the paths of peace 
deserve: flic failure of the South- 
ern people was not due to any lack 
of courage or persistence, or leader- 

ship in the field, hut it was the inevi- 

table result of their having underta- 

ken an impossible task. It is natu- 

ral that men who were capable of 

such an effort should be cemented 

together in bond.- of sympathy and 

friendship, and so long as they are 

loyal to the flag of the Union, brave 

and generous men will not censure 

them for cherishing an affectionate 

regard for one another, and for strew- 

ing flowers on the graves of their 
fallen comrades.” 

Don’t Be Too Sensitive. 

Here is a short article we find Moat- 

ing around in tlie sea of journalism 
that many men should paste in their 
hats and ladies on their bonnets. If 

room can be found on “the little 
duck of athing.” These people,liable 
In quick emotions, with sense, but 

not reason showing in their counten- 

ance, and often marring repose 
and friendship by their unwarranted 

suspicions, are found in every place. 
Let them read and profit by this. 

■ There are some people, yes, many 

people,always looking out for slights. 
They cannot carry on the daily inter- 

course of the family without some 

i<ffen--e is designated. If they meet an 

acquaintance on the street who hap- 
pens to be preoccupied yvitli business, 
they attribute his abstraction in some 

mode personal to themselves, and 
take umbrage accordingly. They lay 
on others the fact of their irritability. 
A lit of indigestion makes them see 

impertinence in every one they come 

in emit act yy il h. 

Innocent persons who never dream 
of giving offense, arc astonished to 

find some unfortunate nurd or mo-j 
j menlary taciturnity mistaken for an j 
insult. To say the least, tlie habit is 

| unfortunate. It is far wiser to take 

I the more charitable view of our fellow 

] beings ami not suppose a 'light is in- 
tended unless the neglect is open and 

direct. After all, too, life takes its I 

hues in a great degree from the color 
of our mind. If we are frank and gen- 
erous tlie world treats ns kindly. If 

on the contrary wc are suspicious, 
men learn to be eold and cautious to 

us. Lets person get tl e reputation of 

being touchy and everybody is under 
more or less constraint, and in this 

way the chance of an imaginary of- 

fense is vastly increased.” 

The Sub-Troasury Schomo. 

There are many remedies suggest- 
ed for the present distress. It is ear- 

nestly contended by a large element 
of our people that congress should is- 

sue 81,000,000,000 of paper money 
and lend it on land or crops as secu- 

rity. This policy is founded o« the 

principle that the hair of the dog is 

good for the bite. They say that they 
are in debt aud that it is impossible 
by labor to produce enough surplus 
to pay themselves out of debt, and 

the way to get out is to get further 

in. Very sensible people sometimes 

say and do absurd tilings, aud I can 

hardly conceive of anything more ab- 

surd than the government attempting 
to relieve the distress of the people 
by issuing paper promises which it 

cannot redeem. Or for the people 
to become prosperous by going in 

debt to the government as well as each 
other. If our people cannot by their 
labor pay existing debts,how can they 
pay more debts unless their labor 
becomes more valuable? If borrowing 
money would afford to each borrower 

constant labor and increased wages, 
then borrowing would be a good tiling 
but until that fact shall be estab- 

lished I shall stand immovable on 

the doctrine of Benjamin Franklin: 
“That he who goes borrowing, goes 
sorrowing.”—Roger Mills. 

How the Treasury is Guarded. 

The treasury watch is composed of 

seventy veteran soldiers, who are cut 

into three squads, dividing every 

twenty-four hours into three equal 
watches of eight hours each. The 
men wear no uniforms, and would 
not impress the casual visitor to the 

treasury during the hours when the 

public is admitted. The guards go 
unarmed during the day, but at 

night carry a large 42-calibre six 

chambered revolver, which is too 

large to lie carried in a pocket, and 

must he carried in the hands all the 

time. Everyone who passes the 

treasury at night may see passing to 

and fro in the lofty area between the 

granite pillars and the wall of the 

building solitary figures. 
A person cannot approach within 

a hundred feet of t lie building without 

seeing a guard. Such a watchman, 
silent and martial in bearing, guard 
each of the four entrances to the 

treasury. The guards who traverse 

the corridors at stated intervals 
touch electric buttons to announce 

their presence in certain parts of the 

building. All this system of interi- 

or watchfulness was tne work of Sec- 

retary Kolger,who during his term of 

ottlce lived in constant dread of an 

attack on the treasury.— [Indianapo- 
lis Journal. 

As the flv glides rapidly over a 

sinoothe surface every step presses 
out a supply of gum strong enough 
to give him a sure footing and to 

sustain him in safety if he halts. So 

strong is the cement that that upon 
one of his six feet is quite sufficient 
to sustain the weight of his whole 

body. But if he stands still the gum 
may dry up and harden quickly, and 

so securely fasten the traveler’s feet 

as to make a sudden step snap the 

leg itself. 

A HISBANIVS MIST A k K. 

Husbands too often permit wives, and 
parents their children, to sutler from head- 
ache, dv.zinoss, neuralgia, sleeplessness fits, 
nervousness when by the use of l)r. Miles’ 
Itestorative Nervine such serious result.' 
could easily he prevented. Druggists every 
when*say it gives universal satisfaction and 
has an immense -ale. Woodworth A: Co., of 
port Wavne, Ind.: Snow A Co., of Syra- 
cuse, N. Y ; .1. C. Wolf, Hillsdale, Mich., 
and hundreds of others «ay it is the greatest 
seller they ever knew. It contains no opi- 
ate-. Trial bottles and fine hook oil Ner- 
vous Disease- free at Hugh M< ncri* f\-drug 
store. ’> 

If you want the news fresh and 
i first handed, take tin* I’u vvt vk. It 
is the heat printed, newsiest paper in 
the county. 

— 

, I OR TilF. m ono 
| __ WtUklKIR, Vnlurii \ and 

biliousness. take 
ISIIOWVK 11(0% ; 

i It cures quickly For vale I in 
medicine (iot the gcuuiuc. 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 

Many Persons Hr i>r..ken 
down froiu overwork or h-'ilschoU] cares. 

Hrown’s Iron Hitters ltci.uiidsiiie 
system. aids •lit'1 *tion. r n *. • s r\f« ss ol bile, 
%nd uf > maian i. '. t the vieliuilio. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

QU WINCHESTER 
^ REPEATING ARMS CO., 

Send for ^4^ Ne'V HaV'n> 
8o Page Illustrated Catalogue. Conn. 
- u$ of <r\ 

EVERY VARIETY OF *** A J|^ 
_A-~nQ--rn_-ixxLi~t±033-. 

A Confession. 

‘Oil, do lell nit,” sniil .Mix. (Man- ; 

tiers to the tailor's wife, ‘‘what is 

the tailor's goose?” 
I am,” replied the wtman, sad- 

ly, ‘‘for marrying Mr. Snips.” 

It’s sometimes said patent 
medicines arc for the igno- 
rant. The doctors foster this I 
idea. 

“ The people,” we’re told, 
“ are mostly ignorant when it 
comes to medical science." 

Suppose they are! What 
a sick man needs is not knowl- 
edge, but a cure, and the medi- 
cine that cures is the medicine 
for the sick. 

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med- 
ical Discovery cures the “do 
believes” and the “don’t be- 
lieves.” There’s no hesitance 
about it, no “ if ” nor possi- 
bly.” 

It says—“ I can cure you, 
only do as I direct." 

Perhaps it fails occasionally. 
The makers hear of it when it 
does, because they never keep 
the money when the medicine 
fails to do good. 

Suppose the doctors went 
cn that principle. (We beg 
the doctors’ pardon. It 
wouldn’t do 1) 

Choking, sneezing and every 
other form of catarrh in the 
head, is radically cured by 
•Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 
Fifty cents. By diuggists. 

HOME. 

Contentment s»t Horae better 
than ltii'he« Abroad. 

As the evening shadows darken mor* 

deeply the glimmering twilight f a mid- 
winter day, the curtains are drawn, the 
ehutters closed, the lamps are lit the coal 
in the grate piled higher, the easy chairs 
drawn nearer to the open tire, and the 
queenly wife, with her beauteous babe in 
her arms awaits the coming of her hus- 
band and protector The children, too, 
await a father's coming w ith eager appe- 
tites, for well they know hie artival will 
signal the ringing of the .upper bell. 
Ilow warm and pleasant it is indoors this 
clear, cold night. What enjoyment of 
peace and contentment hovers around the 

family fireside. Ah! here is happiness. 
But here comes Pa, his features lit up 

THE WEAK 
with a kindly smile, beneath whi< h, how- 
ever, can he seen a trace of suffering. 
Overwork, care and anxiety is breaking 
down his constitution He don't sleep 
well, he don't eat well, he don’t feel well. 
BIS stomach feels weak, his kidneys feel 

SOre; he aches all over Xo, lie says lie 
don t want any supper, says lie feels tired 
•nd will go to bed Alas, he is a sick 
man. The morning finds him too ill to 

So to his office a d lor is sent for, says 
e needs rest, and needs it 1 a lly. Says 

be needs a good tonic Recommends Dr. 
John Bull s Sarsaparilla Ki. ws the com- 

position of this remedy, and advises his 
ptfticnt against taking any other. He 
Uses this remedy, quickly recuperates, and 
•very one is happv When you feel weak 
•nd debilitated, when your system craves 
a touic. when eating gi ves you distress and 

tour digestion causes pain, when your 
»ek aches and your kidneys seem to be 

wasting away, take Dr. John Bull's Sarsa 
parilla and it will give you health and 
strength again. 
MADE STRONG. 

Edward F Manning, Newport, Ky .write*: 
" For a rear ray health had beer falling. 1 
lost flesn an i strength. My weight decreased 
from lio lbs. to 148 ibs. i suffered excruciat- 
ing r>a(n in my bu<k and loin*, and rheu- 
matism to iny left le^ matte mo a cripple. I was advised to try f»r. Hull s HarsiipariuA. 
in l meed in alt about ten bottles. From t\ie 
Start I galued in Ilf*n and Improved in evert 
way. N w ag'-Hu I feel once m re myself. 
X sincerely believe it saved ray life.” 

®«r.\ tfi.c.tlnff a child troubledwithtvormf | 
la cruel, dive It IM I im Hull'* Worm !>©• 
Itroyors. Tl»e> ta«to Rood, are *afc, ami only 
coat 25 cent*. 

IV" I/m t nt itUaofRmitb’iTonli 
Mrup cured him of c lla ami fever ( IX 
Clark**. Frankfort, M*». 

John !>. Park A. S*\s. H huh salt Agent*, 
to, 177 and 17y bycain**r« St., Cincinnati, U 

14) 

Sent by express or niiiil, chart’s p«i*l, to an) 
addres* .is follow 

MAI* III.I ** ■*» I s \\l> Wni:l.|i M vl* 
double map lx.* i* * t in si/* on roll* is. containing 

maps in oil* roll*rlion, aHo gi.es the \* xx ten 1 

su». tin* six nexx stiif* .Oklahoma. a» w siirxex* 
ntn! doing** * 

Niw >i \ ii M \ •' \ m *!;.!* ml >,ed. h 

ni-In «l and on roll* : 1 t*« t. .-1. 
t \l \ I I5s M *<■ \ I I \s nt IMI \\ m|; | |. >i/( 

1 ,'x 11 indie*, xv« ij'lif > pound*. Iloxal oimito, jo*' 

pug* s, doth hound. New ('*-11*111* editoii. * ; ?•> 
M v i* iii i.—si i5ii mi Si n i* \\ >i Hum Mxr* 
('.M loth Map-. * f« In * to an\ snml ix school 
M x in >i • > M | |.\ in 
loth Mounted M •} on | | \ *p?ing roll* in 

elegant diet proof mail |«. k oid k« s **» 

Him Hi u<i i: M \i- m I* in i\i « loth 
Mounted on roid «, .!•*■* si. i". 

iXscripth •• circular* m< * ,ii\;i-**t* xxanf*d 
Addle- M ill NIso\. I*iiliti-lit-i 

.1 :*• k*oiix ill* III 

I 

; *?• 'i, /■TTAC>VY.r;rtr£: 
; tmc^incst: 

:*•»' V ,* WOODWORK 

n uhioh souaiu it v ■,»>’»««ij<o 
IT Imm. a- « lAUM-tBC "• '•'V“ FOR O ALE tIV 

_ 

■% | ■ PJh"'\ UtI-IS" (.«■ 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ L fc • t «• i*t, k ,(i- 

!I| .ft R $■. m * u««- rtio*. M0 I I ■■ l’ <• #>• iJy I>ru(rffi*t* or 

I ILL ■ B BM BB Hot 2il« Nut Vurk Oitj* 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Hardware, Furniture, Sash, Doors $ Blinds, 
Haydock & Bro.’s Buggies, Tennessee Wagons. 

Winship Gins, Queen and Gem of the South Grist 
Mills, Superior and Mohawk Stoves, best in 

fhe market, Avery & Son’s and John Deere Plows. 

Our stock is large and complete. We pay no rent, and 
can’t be undersold. 

First-class tin shop in connection with business. 

West Main St., PRESCOTT, ARK. 

PRINGLE & SLIGHT^ 
M ANT FACTl It KRS OK 

LtUJVIBER and SHlNGLtES. 
PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS. 

Our mill and planer, located .'1 miles west of town, can sup- 
ply the public with Rough or Dressed Lumber of all kinds. 
Can also furnish best all heart or sap Shingles. Prices Rea- 
sonable. Don't fail to sec: us, before: placing an order for 
anything in our line. Call <>n us at the mill, or one of the 
firm ma) he seen in town on Saturdays. W e guarantee sat- 
isfaction. PRINC.LF ck SLIGHT. 

BRICK! BRICK!! 
J. W. Marshall, Mf r. and I )ealer, 

l*r cscotl, Ark. 

1 am now fully equipped, having one of the finest and 
lu st brick machines, that will when run at lull capacity, turn 

out .'!•') brick per minute. \\ ill furnish hard i>r soit brick on 

demand, at reasonable prices. 

ti^^W’ill give special figures »>:i large orders, by the kiln. 
Address or call on me at l’resei ., Ark. 

Yard at Eastern end o! 1dm street,where I may l e 

found when not at residence J. \\ MARSHALL. 

CAMDEN MARBLE WORKS. 
C. A. WELLER, Proprietor. 

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES 
AND ALL KINDS OF 

CEMETERY WORK. 
Sat isfaction Guaranteed. 

Correspondence solicited. 

WASHINGTON STWKKT. CA.MDKN. AUK. 

W. B. WALLER. 
DKAI.h'.R IN— 

MMMk | 
ELM STREET, PRESCOTT, ARK. 

-o 

Clothing and Shoes a specialty 
-O- 

Will pay tin* highest market price for cotton. Handle Flour, Corn and Meal, in 

*nr lets and will give low price- >n -one for « nil. Full lock of (lenoral Mcrchahd>e 
always on hand, and wi sell as cheap as the cheapest. W. II. WALLKK 

——— — 1 I—————— —— ————— 

.1 M I> \\ IK. .1 .1 M( n HI• V 'I I'" 1 

J. N|. Davis Mure $ Co., 
DEALERS IN 

Have in stock a complete 1 i11< ol UNPKRTAKFRS 
(i()(>1 >S, indiulinjj 

him Caskets, Metalic Cases and Burial Bones. 
I’ \\ ;. St. v Nail l unulm. Su-h ami Door- in -mi- loal l<*t *. A full line oj 

mill fixtures au.l mill supplim. Are prepard to cut c l fit pipe. Keep mechanic'# nnp 
ter’s tools Also ft fine lot ot i;id(llo4, brklh brt^chin^i oto.* 

■pte< :\re, 'ocf j ir-. Ncu H-une ami Singer S wife; Machine ami ucmv other tilings 
we can't mei»ti**n. ('all uvitl w us. 

A 


